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AT THE ASC OF S

Most men and women past fifty
must give to the bowels some oc-

casional help else they suffer
from constipation. One might as
well refuse to aid weak eyes with
glasses as to neglect, a gentle aid
to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative; In
whatever form, promoting natural
bowel "regularity" or must you
purge and "physic" every day or
two to avoid sick headache, dizzi-
ness, biliousness, colds, or sour,
gassy" stomach?

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
helps to establish natural, regular
bowel movement even for those

n

' Coast League :'" ' ; " W." L. Pet.
Los Angeles ...... 94 58 .625
Oakland . 82 69 .544
Missions 78 73 .516
Sacramento 77 76 --r504
Portland 75 81 .488
Seattle : 72 83 .464
Hollywood 71 85 .451
San Francisco 66 90 .416

Accident Reported- -
Cars driven by Mrs. Ruth Car-

ter and R. M. Ritner of Airlie col-
lided yesterday at State' and Lib-
erty streets, according to re'ports
at police headquarters. No de-

tails of the accident were siven.

Cars in .Crasli
B. E. Sisson reported at the lo-

cal police station last night that
his car was involved in an acci-
dent at Court and Commercial
streets yesterday. He gave no de-
tails.

Tilden Chapin Defeated
in Tennis Doubles Play

BROOKLINE, Mass., Sept. 4.
(AP.) R. Norris Williams and
Vincent Richards today upheld
their supremacy as America's fore-
most doubles with a four-s- et vic-
tory over William T. Tilden and
Alfred H. Chapin, Jr. in the final
round of the national champion-
ship, 6-- 4, 6-- 8, 11-- 9, 6-- 3.

Ira W. Jorgensen, 190 S. High
St." Parts 'for all makes of cars.
Best equipped auto accessory store
In this section. Prompt and re-
liable service the rule. ()

Falls City State liberates 300
Chinese pheasants here.
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Mildest" Mannered v Fighter
Avpid Bad Fea- -

"

". 1resN'bf,ySport

- &fcW tOItK. SepU (AP.)
M , and,t of ' studious
frame of Mind, Gene Jtfnney , chal- -'

longer -- for Jack pempwey'a world
heavyweight title. " represents an
unusual type'1nHheloxing..game.
Except for hi; finetuild.tbe
lrisk step, and tanned, rugged ap-
pearance: of thev trained Athlete,-Tunne-

would Rcarpaiy i b taken
by the casuaf'tibserTeraa one of
.the foremost pugilists of" jhisday,.
In spite of - seven ' pretty , active
years In the professional ring ,: the
.former marine h&tu few outwardly
visible ma,rks to testify to his Corf
ft lets In the roped arentt v His. .ao'se
is straightnatu'rallyaind'noty
any synthetic process and his
tars are far from' the 'cauliflower
variety so common arong ' Veter-
ans of the padded 'fists.

Frank blue eyes' and a, mop of
. 'brown hair;.worn in ciQely-sli- p-

ped pompadour, style, ' complete
Tunney's pleasing facial. charac-
teristics ' - handsomnesA, .?.in a
square-jawe- d, gladiatorial fashion.
At 28 Tunney is the picture 'bt
health' and vigor. Army life wiih

marines hardened his muscles,
trained his rye and, nerves before
he was of voting age. ..Outdoor
life has. kept him in robust cqn-ditio- n.

-

Gene prefers as much qufet and
, solitude as he can get when he is
training for an important .fight. , ..

, "X like the woods for my con'
. tlitioning,? he says. ,'ItQug"ttand
'eady work, away Irom thevcrowds
. and any excitement; is the thing

' that . puts! me in shape. Under
- such conditions I plan out my bat--ti- e,

flgufe what I'm going tot do.
. "Then when I'm ready to hop into
, the ring, my mind is clear and my

. .body, ready. I'm not bothered . by
any; last minute donbta or inde--

' r ''cisions - -

Tunney dodged bullets in
France, at Belleau Wood. Con-
sequently he has little fear of an
o pponent's punches.

"Bullets can floor you without
any. chance for a counter," he re-
marks, "but fists can be blocked
and punches absorbed without
taking a count. I never worry

' about them."
Gene Is an ardent golfer al-

though he hasn't yet givenOId
Man, Par much to worry about,
liittlng the little white missile is
good training for the eye, he be-
lieves.

The challenger le something of
a book-wer- m, too. Mornings, out
on the road at sun-n- p, he usually

, tucks, a volume under his arm to
read when be takes a rest. Omar
Khayyam, Emerson and H. G.
Wells are among his favorite auth-
ors. He can fling quotations from
them with as much ease and facil-
ity as he tosses his punches..

I NEW CORPORATIONS i
--X

" The. Ad venturers of the World,
which .was organized in Long
Beach, Cat, has filed application
In the state corporation commis
sion here for permission to op
erate in Oregon. The organization
is supported by dues. Incorpora
tors are Edward W. Bailey, Ed- -
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r American League I

I : Results
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BOSTON, Sept. 4. (AP)Sr
Walter Johnson piloted Washing-
ton to a 5 to 1 victory over the
Red. Sox in the last game of the
American league season here to-

day.
Score , R. H. E.

Washington 5 6 0
Boston ....,. 1 6 1

Johnson and Ruel; MacFayden
and Stokes. .

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 4. (AP)
,The St. Louis Browns bunched
hits in the third inning today and
won from- - the Chicago White. Sox,
5 to 3- -

Score R. H. E.
Chicago 3 11 1

St. Louis ..." 5 ? 1

Edwards and Grabowski; Zach
ary and Hargrave.

.PHILADELPHIA, Sept. . 4.
(AP) Herb Pennock yielded but
seven scattered hits today and. the
Yanks blanked the Philadelphia
Athletics 3 to 0, increasing their
lead in the pennant race to 6
games.

Score R. H. E.
New York . . 3 111
Philadelphia . 0 7 0

Pennock 'and Bengough; Rom
mel, Waldberg, Willis and Per
kins.

CLEVELAND, Sept. 4. (AP)
Cleveland-Detro- it game post-

poned, rain.

Held for Drunk
J. A. Barker, who is becoming

a familiar figure in the local jail,
lodged there last night for the
third time in the last month, a
charge of drunkenness being the

'cause.
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CLUB OftLy YEAR

Statewide Shoot to Be Stag-e- d

September 25 and 26
on Salem Grounds

Starting a year and a half ago
with a small grbop.: the Salem Rod
and Gun club has grown rapidly
until it is now the largest organ
ization of its kind in the state,.
with a membership-o-f about 375.
At this time last year Its member
ship was 25.
' The next activity on the club's
program is a statewide shoot' to be
held on the local grounds Septem
ber 25 and 26, the Saturday and
Sunday before fair week. -

Entrants from all over the state
are expected" for this shoot, as
practically every town or city of
any size in the state has a gun
club o'f some kind which will en-

ter shooters. Large delegations
are expected from Portland, Cor- -
vallis, Eugene, Silverton, Monitor,
Coquille, .Hubbard, and other
nearby towns with a large number
of shooting fans.

A practice shoot will be held
this morning at 9 o'clock by mem-
bers of the Salem club to pre
pare for this meet. Program for
the shoot will be available at the
Ken, Brown sporting goods store.

The Salem club has always tak
en a nactive Interest in game and
fish propagation and preservation
in Oregon. It Jias liberated 1200
China pheasants in the nearby
country this year to provide
amusement for local shooting
fans.
.J A large number of trout have
also .been liberated in Marion
county streams and others within
reach of Salem .anglers. The club
has "made arrangements for the
propagation of trou in two hatch-
eries, each with a capacity of

OneV of these is at
Mehairia and the other at Roaring
River. "

Starting in .with small financial
means,' the. club1 'has paid all its
indebtedness ada now has abont
J ltjoo in "its. treasury, 'which will
be spent furthesjirg the cause of
fish adn game In Oregon.'

"The'fciub hasA-.tb- e, "undivided
support of the community, ac-

cording to 'Dr. Cf. E. Prime, one
of the members. , VThU ' is un
doubtedly based on the results and.
work of the organization. " This
support Is evidenced by the? adver-
tisers in the, annual program of
the club. ' As a regular- - order of
business a. te meetings' on the
first and third Tuesdays o'f

x
every

month, the subject of cooperation
with advertisers and supporters Is

''discussed: -- v

"It has not been difficult to ex-

plain to the pubilcin this section
what. the club stands for, and I
wish at this time1 to express grati-
tude for the cooperation that we
have received since the organiza-
tion started.
" "With the. present Increase of
development in fish and game pro-
tection in this state and with the
cooperation of other similar clubs
in the state, there is every yeason
to believe that in five more years
fishing and .hunting will be once
more' as'lhriliing as in the earlier
days., ,

" - '.

The' game commission has ' co-

operated with us to a great extent.
Every request they have made on
us has been complied with. Due
to this there Is no reason to be-

lieve that the"; existence of such
organizations as this club is not
Justified." ,

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness In
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ( )

Hawaii Called Center
tVK:-4- f pacific Friendliness
J HONOLULU. Hawaii is the
seat of a great movement des-
tined te create a new area of In-
ternational friendship and good-
will in the Pacific, in the opinion
of Kazue Kuwasnima, new Jap-
anese consul-gener-al here.

"The people of the Pacific,"
said Consul Kuwasnima at a
luncheon given in his honor,
Vmust be given' a knowledge of
the character,: "the life, and the
surroundings of other people in,
other lands. There must be - re-
spect; not prejudice; friendship,
and not enmity.
t "'International friendship can-h- ot

be obtained , without - interna-
tional knowledge and - interna-
tional knowledge largely depends
upon international education and
cooperation."

Southern GeneraFs.Home
- Will Not Become Factory

' NEW ORLEANS, (AP) The
homo of Gen, P,f O. T. Beaure
gard, distinguished . Confederated
officer, will 'not become a mac-rro- nl

factory ).When a company
was about to purchase the ground
on which the , General's house
stands for a factory,the; Beaure-
gard Memorial Association agreed
i. iaHwhatiVft1 a first payment
or J4,0 )0 has bound the contract.

. ONational League
Results .;.

NEW YORK. Sept. 4. (AP)?
After the Giants had ? tied Hhe
score in the ninth with a .three
run rally, the Braves came' back
in the tenth and scored fouf runs
to beat New York 9 to 5, in -- the
second game of a double header
after having won the opener 'by
6 to 2.

First --Game R. H. E.
Boston 6 IS 1
New York 2 8 2

Wert, R.' Smith and J. Taylor;
Barnes and Florence.

Second Game . - R. H. E.
Boston . 9 11 2
New. York 5.9 0

R. Smith, Benton' and J. Tay-
lor; Greenfield. Ring. iSeott and
Florence.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. (AP)
Chicago defeated Pittsburgh in
both games of a double header
here today by scores of 11 to 2
and 4 to 2, respectively.

First Game R. II. E.
Pittsburgh 2 10 4
Chicago -- 11 19 0

Joe Bush, Songer, Mahaffey
and Smith, Gooch; G. Bush and
Hartnett.

.Secoffd Game .R. H. E.
Pittsburgh 2 6 0
Chicago 3 11 0

Koupal and Smith; Jones and
Gonzales.

BROOKLYN, Sept. 4. (AP)
Brooklyn made it two straight
over Philadelphia by winning to-

day's game 7 to 2.
Score-Philad- elphia R. H. E.

2 10 1

Brooklyn 7 12 0

Carlson, Taber and Wilson;
Grimes and Hargreaves,

CINCINNATI. Sept. 4- - (AP)
Cincinnati went into first place

today by defeating St. Louis 5 to
0.

Score R-- H. E.
St. Louis 0 5 3

Cincinnati 5 11 0

Sherdell, Bell, Hallahan, Keene
and .O'Farrell; Donohue and Har-grav- e.

Ulrich & Roberts, realtors, 122
N. Commercial St., know property
values and make for you profit
able investments. Will both save
and make you money.- - ()
Sign Middleweight Champ '

for 10 Round Main Event

J SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 4.
(AP) Leo Lomski, Aberdeen,
Wash., middleweight champion oi
the Pacific coast, and Joe Roche,
San Francisco middleweight, were
signed today for the 10-reu- nd

main event of the Monarch ath-
letic club's Inaugurate show at
Recreation Park on the night of
Tuesday, September 14.

Nash Furniture Co. takes the
lead with low .prices on chairs,
rockers, tables, wood - and " steel
beds, springs, mattresses. Saves
you 25. 21? N. Com'l, ()
YELLOW TICKET SP0NSER

FOUND BY ATTORNEYS
(Continued from pag'l.)

and when confronted with the
facts, German is said to have ad-

mitted the authorship of the tick-
ets. ' . '

German operates a towing and
unloading business here, receiving
automobiles shipped in carload
lots for numerous automobile
houses, and unloading them and
towing them to the agencies which
have ordered them.

The entire story of the yellow
ticket will be told to the grand
jury when it convenes next Tues-
day, District Attorney, Myers an-

nounced. v,
Mr. Myers Issued a formal state-

ment of the yellow ticket investi-
gation today., He did not Include
In it- - a declaration of German's
motives, as related to him, but
outlined them subsequently.

District Attorney Myers de-liev- ed

the investigation! by the
grand jury next : week .would re-

sult in indictments. Two grand
juries will investigate the affair,
the Multnomah county grand jury
going into the printing and.' circu-
lation of the tickets nd: the Mar-
ion county grand jury investigat-n- g

the expense accounts that were
filed at Salem. Mr. Myers was in
communication with John Carson,
district attorney of Marion county,
as to the phases of the investiga-
tion to be handled by , the two
counties. V , ".

English Family Possesses
Record for Catching Rats

LONDON England's ra catch-
ing record is ,held by vthe.; Jarvis
family, three of 4 whom are girls.
Bags of 700. to 1,000 rats ai week
are nothing out of the. ordinary
for the Jarvis. , ?

' i
t Misses Nell and Kitty Jarvlo,

twenty-on- e and twenty-thre- e, re-

spectively, are on the rat Catching
job every night in. the week, often
assisted by their sister Rose, who

. They; also accept ex-- n

t contracts where cock-nic- e

r and black beetles
irned. -

I
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Manager Bishop to Present
Two New Players in Local

- Club's Lineup- -

Two new players will appear in
the Salem Senators' lineup when
they meet the Port of Portland at

o'clock this afternoon on Oxford
park field in the. first of a two-gam- e

series. , The Cycols and
Monta villa will play at Portland
in the other fall tournament game.

The new players are Frank
Hornsby. infielder, who will take
over Ridings' place ' at shortstop,
end Frank Rejnbart. outfielder.
Both these men are good ball-
players, according to Biddy Bisk-o- p,

Salem manager, and will keep
the Salem offensive at top strength
for the contests.,

Hornsby . is a former ? Kalama
player, while Reinhart Is well
known in Salem, having played
here before. He is a former Uni-
versity of Oregon student, where
he made a big name for himself in
baseball, and this summer playeu
for Harrisburg, upper Willamette
valley champions. He played one
game in Salem against the Sena-
tors while with Harrisburg.

Reinhart will take the center
field position left vacant by Bobby
Quinn, who has gone to the Mon-
tana Alines league.

The Port of Portland team is a
strong aggregation, with an array
ef hard hitting men. On their
previous record they should be
just about horse and horse with
Salem. They have two strong
pitchers In King Cole and Tray-no- r.

Cole, who will probably op-
pose Turpin of Salem on the
mound- - this afternoon, is a for-
mer Senator. Traynor is a left-
hander with plenty of curves and
control, which is rare in a south-ra- w.

They" "have a shortstop named
G.'rod who formerly played for Sa-
lem high school, and '

who has
quite a reputation as ' a flashy
fielder and hard hitter. They have
two strong catchers In Walgreave,
who is also the team's manager,
and "Sharkey" Perkins, at one
time with the Longview; Timber
Wolves. Perkins does the bulk of
the catching. u

Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Com'l,
the pioneer store. Everything for
everybody In the drug supply line,
with standard goods and quality
service always. . ()

Pacific Coast
Results i

"
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept. 4

(AP) The Beavers won their
fifth straight game over Sacra-
mento here today on Red Smith's
line drive single in the 11th in-

ning, with two out and : the bases
full. The score was 3' to 2. This
is Portland's seventh win in suc-
cession and their tenth game of
the last 11 played. . . j

Score : R. H. E.
Sacramento . . .: . 2 12 2
Portland 3 8 2

Kallio and Kohler; Payne and
Wendell.

SEATTLE, Sept. 4.-(A- P)

Miljus held the Acorns to eight
scattered hits to win today's ball
game, while his team mates wal-
loped Krause for 11 sate bingles.
Governor and Earl Baldwin both
pounded "out triples.
, Score R. H. E.
Oakland .'. 3 7 3

Seattle 7 11 3

' Krause and Baker; Miljus and
E-- Baldwin.

LOS ANGELES, Sept.! 4. Los
Angeles bunched hits off Hulvey
in the first three innings today to
roll up a - lead that Hollywood
cpuldrnot overcome, the Angels
winning 5 to 2. ;

Score R. H. E.
Hollywood V. I 2 11 1
Los Angeles .......... 5 12 2

Mulcaby, Singleton and Peters;
Jacobs, and Hannah. U '

SAN' FR ANCISCO, Sept. 4 .
Dick Moudy was in fine form to-
day and San Francisco defeated
the Missions to 3. 4

f Score ; i R. H. E.
San Francisco ; . V ... , 18 1 9 , 3
Missions ;3 6 1
- Moudy and ;i Agnew;S Christian
and Murphy, v : .i.J j.,

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and win-
ter frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city, i ()
Oakland Player Undergoes v

Appendicitis t)peration
OAKLAND, Sept. 4. (AP)

Louis Guisto, icaptaia and first
baseman of the Oakland j baseball
team, underwent an f operation
here today i for appendicitis. Sur-
geons said they expected! him ; to
be convalescent ai the 'expiration
of ten days and that he will don
his playing suit again before the
end of the season. ' !

The kind of clothes you'll be proud to

wear are here in our most extensive
showing of the smartest Togs for Men.

! Never before has this store nre- -

chronically constipated. It nevef
gripes, sickens or upsets the syp- -

tem. Besides, it is ".bsolutel"
harmless and pleasant to take. i

Buy large 60-ce- nt bottle af-.-

any store that sells medicine andv
Just see for yourself. ,. f
Dr.Cal&vsllhX

T rT 7 ;;
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The values too. are great

Large Showing

v.to

Knopf & Society Brand

siock .oi 99u,uuv - ana neaaquar-ter- s
in Portland, has been Incor-

porated by J. A. Walsh, Martin
Hunter and C. A. Sharp. -

.Notice of dissolution has been
filed by the AIco: Investment com-
pany with headquarters in Port-
land.'

Butterflies Live Long
' After Heads Are Lost

. PARIS.-rLI- fe. without, a head
Is not only possible, but' as the
Academy of Sciences.; was , ed,

there are insects-tha- t live
longer without their heads than
with them .

. In describing the investigations
carried on for many years. by the
Reverend' Father" . Cambouet, - a
missionary . in Madagascar, 'Pro-
fessor. Bouvler said they were in
continuation of those described by
Edmond jPerrler, before the Acad-
emy, in 1911 in which certain
caterpillars survived the loss of
their i heads and r became chry-
salises and 'then headless butter-
flies.

, Father Cambouet found that
over eighty headless bnterflies, be-
longing to two different families,
not only survived the loss of their
heads' but lived appreciably long-
er than other members of their
families which, had not been de-
prived of their heads. '

Folkestone People Are
Classified in Graves- FOLKSTONE. . England. (AP)

Folkstone'a new cemetery s to
have first, second and third class
graves. '

The question-- ' whether the
graves should be graded has been

, agitating residents here for
months, and the controversy was

- finally settled by the town council
which adopted a resolution in fa

.Vfrrof the grading system.
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